WEEKLY LEARNING ACTIVITIES AT HOME
Our commitment to our families continues while your child/ren are not attending the centre. To support ongoing learning, we have created a calendar of ideas. These ideas are a guide.
You can change and extend on these ideas. We would love for you to share what you have been learning about. Please send us photos and stories of your home learning
adventures. Contact us if you have questions, ideas or require support.

BABIES & TODDLERS WEEKLY LEARNING ACTIVITIES- WEEK 2
Areas of learning

STEAM
Children
participate in a
variety of rich
and meaningful
inquiry-based
experiences

Community
and IDENTITY
Broaden their
understanding of
the world in
which they live in

MONDAY 31-8-2020

TUESDAY 01-9-2020

WEDNESDAY 02-9-2020

THURSDAY 03-9-2020

FRIDAY 04-9-2020

SCIENCE
Walk into your garden or
outdoor space and find
different bugs. How many can
you name?

TECHNOLOGY
Design and create your
own bird bath using
recycle materials.

ENGINEERING
Make a tent/cave using home
materials like pillows and blankets

ARTS
Make a bug using egg cartons and
natural resources from you garden

MATHS

Self Help skills

Language

Physical

Cooking

Picture collage

Try and put your socks/shoes
on
Try and hold spoon/fork on
your own to eat
Try and help set the meal
table with/out help

For Story time see link
below. You can utilise
the space in your own
home to follow with
the song and link to
“The bear hunt story”

Around your house or in your
garden, find a bug and follow the
action their movements with your
body
Can you buzz like a bee?
Can you flatter like a butterfly?
Can you wiggle like a spider?

Identify different shapes and
colours
during

Make a collage picture
using different
materials collected on
your walks or from
around your home

Brain storm and design with
mum/dad ways you can make a
home for insects/bugs, make it,
and then place in your garden. Did
any come to hide?

mealtimes
E.g., Long noodles, round carrot,
long cucumber, square cheese
Zoom meetings

Learning Links

Topic: Baby and toddlers group time
Time: Sep 2, 2020 10:30 AM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85843253981
Meeting ID: 858 4325 3981

https://publicdocumentcentre.education.tas.gov.au/Documents/0-4-years-Going-on-a-bear-hunt-at-home-Learning-at-home.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TuWJvsgIPq0&list=PLthcyup5CTkfeq1jY7TgsSvJfUeJ1oBQ_&index=55

